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IeM In Mihel)' Open IIum Wtilnrs

day riotliiir rroirram.

Tho puhlic schools, of Oreiron City
clo-- Wednesday evening- - with appro-

priate exercises at Huvely's opera limine.

Tli" management ol the exercioa merit
great praise for efforts exerted in making
thin commencement the moat attractive
ml entertaining ever hrld io Oregon City.

No pains wore spared in decorating the
hail. The rostrum was made especially

attractive with a solid liaik guund ul

natural green, made of Oregon grape

woven into flili netting, and the tage

scenery emlielliahed with garland u(

feme and rose draped with class colore.

Within Una liower of twenty weie
orderly arranged the twenty four gradu-

ate and the participant on the program,
includ.ng the school lKard of directors.
The c'a.n motto "We learn not for

school but for life" wa suspended
the atae in gilt letter. The

remainder of the decoration consisting
of Larkets of (lowers and wild rosea and
United Slates flog.

The program, beginning promptly at
8:20, continued with great interval and
entertainment to the audience for one
and one-hal- f hour.

Kev. A.J. Montgomery invoked the
blts-inp- s of God upon the graduating
clan aa it goes out into the world.

Mr. Surrhyne's 'cello aolo, accom-

panied by Misa Mattie Draper waa cheer
fully received, and no annum of

was an inducement for an encore.
Mrs. Eoee Dloch-Baue- accompanied

by M:a. E. E. Williams, charmed the
audience with her marvelous soprano
voice and very kindly amid
solicitous applause with several encore
selections.

Kenneth Sco'.t Litourette presented
class salutations to the audience with
the grace and ease of an orator, defined

the significance of commencement, the
relation of the theory to practice, and
love to fellow men and to God a nobler

'n life than a desire for fme or

vle comprehension

as delivered
circuit judge

of Portland, tion was re
ceived with marked attention and leemed
w.'h latrLtHni and profound research
concerning the history of our United
States constitution.

The instrumental duet by Miares Alice
Lewthwaite and Edna Caafleld was
hearli'y received and encored.

Mi;s Maud Estella Kidder's farewell
benediction upon her class as veledic-toria- n,

vere bestowed with great earnest-
ness end impressively received. The
school bad been to her class a place of

mental enjoyment and not a place of

pennance for which she sincerely a.eured
the teachers that ber class would always
hold them in fond remembrance ex
hotted the class, that if perchance no
member of it shall ever be great, yet all
can be true and that the world needs not
great men so much as true men and
women, advising the class that "not
knowledge, but obtdienceto knowledge,
is power." That It is greater to deserve
suct-ee- s than to achieve success" and
with great emphasis declared "that he
fails and he alone who has not striven."

Mr. Cbarman in presenting the di-- 1

mas offeieJ pertinent remarks, im-

ploring fathers and mothers to start
their sons and daughters r ght in life
and give them the advantages of school
training and discipline.

Farewell Surprise.
The educational promoters of this city

tendered Professor and Mrs. L. W.
a memorable farewell fiurpriee, at

their home lant Saturday evening. Prior
to their future abode in the Lone Star
State, their many tutor friends chose
tLiu occasion in which to give expression
of the high esteem in which they held
Mr. and Mrs. McAdam a? teachers,
frienils and neighbors. After several
hours spent in evening pleasantries, the
surprised couple were made the recipi
euts
t-

of a beautiful...silver berry spoon
iroi. vtiicox making the premutation
speech, to which Prof. McAdam very
fittingly responded.

The list of invited guests included
JHr. and Mrs. C. II. Caudeld, Mr. and
Mra. L. L. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. II. C,

bttfVens, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs.
Vundtiyn; Misses Gertrude Finley,
Addie Clark, Sade Chase, Laura Beatie,
Hattie Cochrane, Hattie Bray. Erma
Laurence, Gertrude Nefsger, Marjorie
tuutir-ld- , Mollie Hankins, Nettie Wal
(leu, i.iurial tetevene, Lena Barck, of
Portland; Messrs. Hellyer, Chapman,
Dr. Miller, Grilley, Eastham, Church,
Straight, Findley.

No Right to I'glineMS.

The woman who is loyely in face, form
and tamper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will

. caue pimples, blotches, ekin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bittere is the best medicine in the world
to stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerve?, bright eyessmooth velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will make a good-lookin-

charming woman of a iun-dow- n

invalid. Only 50 centa at (i. A. Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

OREGON ENTIU'KISK, F1UDAV, 1000,

GREAT 10-D-
AY MEET.

A Midsummer Carnival of Sports, Oratory,

Art, and lleligion.

'.v:VVii.st- -

i.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua this year has been exceedingly fortunate
in securing star aiagers, lecturers, humorists, cartoonist, readers and riucutioniata.
In such galasy it is difficult to name the chief attraction; to many it will be th ulc
Metropolitan Stxcsas. of Chicago, bo rank at the rrrj top of the rki
justly popular jubilee singers of this country; the lover of art ill come many miles
to hear the famed Alton Packard, of Ohio, whose cai toons have brought laugh-
ter and merriment to newspaper throughout the country; the lover of humor lit
with wisdom, will award the palm to Thomas McClary. the greatest pulpit
orator in Minnesota: the lover of dramatic genius will choose Clarknck Krmf
the Shakespearean scholar. At the special request of hia numeroua admirer.
Roland D. Grant, of New Hampshire, has Wen recalled to speak for the fifth
time at this assembly; the annual Chautauque address on Recognition Day, Thurs
day, July 19, will be given by President Strong, of the State University, who h'aa
already made such favorable impression upon the state of Oregon.

INSTRUCTORS.
Clarence Everett Kemp, of the Columbian School of Oratory, Chicago, has

been engaged to take charge of the ctaases in Elocution. Professor Kemp enjoy
the special distinction of being teacher of teachers, whose reputation bring to
Chicago aspiring young professionals from all parts of the Union. The department
of Music will be in charge of Professor W. II. Boyer, of whose presenta
tion of the oratorio, "The Creation" at this assembly several years ago ia recalled
with pleasure.

MAY

Portland,

President Hawley will continue his ever populsr classes in American His
tory. Pres. Frank Strong will give three class lectures, entitlcd.d) Spanish Rule
and Institutions in America, (2) The Rise of Rel'gious Bodies In England, (j) The
Great Period of Awakening in U. S. History. Iresident Boardman of McMinn
ville college wil'l devote hi Bibi.r Work to "Masterpiece of Biblical Literature,
trot. Olenn, of the State university, will give special course in Anglo Saxon
be bas published small handbook tor the use of his classes. Professor Sweetser
of Pacific University will add to his lectures on BoY ANY practical talks on Bacteria
of the House, the Dairy, etc. and possibly his noted VToa.I stcol Talk" with the
lantern. Prof. Horner, of the State Agricultural College will continue hia claasea
in fcxCLisH literature. Secretary Grilley, of the Y. M. C. A. has charge of
Physical Culture and Field Sports; he already report the following-- event
iod pd. dash, 210 yd. hurdle, 440 yd. run, yd. broad jump, shot put, pole vault
hammer throw, high jamp. Bicycle day one mile open, three mile race, one
mile handicap; mile scratch. Base ball tournament.

Mrs. Harford and other leading workers will have charge of the W. C.T. U
Institute during the enti.e session.

Rev. W. R. Winans, American Sunday Scbool Missionary, will devote one
hour each day to Sunday School Method.

Several lady elocutionists will appear, Miss Mable Carter, Dean of the
School of Expression, Willamette University, Misa Mabel Van Dersal, Miss Lulu
Mae Buddemer of Portland, and other.

LECTURES AND ENTERTAINMENTS.
Metropolitan Jubilee Singers, two nights.
An evening with James Whitcomb Riley, Clarence Kemp, Chicago.

of Mirth, Thomas McClary, Minneapolis.
Cantata Prof Boyer, conductor.
Snakes in Paradise, Roland D. Grant, New Hampshire.
Chalk Talks, two days. Alton Packard, Ohio.
Y. M. C. A. Night, Secretary A. M. Grilley in charge.
David and in the Land o'Cakes, Thomas McClary.
fhe Nicaragua Canal and our National Development. Pres. W. C. Hawley
Veins of Silver and Nuggets of Gold, Pres. H. L. Boardman
The Greater Lights of Oregon Literature, Prof.J. B. Horner.
Reading From the Bible, Clarence Kemp.
Address to C. L. S. C. Graduate, Higher Education, Pres. Frank Strong,
Humane Work, Hon. D, P. Thompson, Portland.
Grand Conceit, Prof. W. H. Boyer.
Indian Day Program, Supt. Potter in charge.
Miscellaneous Concert and Fireworks.

Teachers' Asuorlutiin.
The next Teachers' Association will

meet at the Molalla school bui'ding Sat-

urday, May 20, l'JOO, commencing at
10:30 o'clock m. You are cordially
invited to come and brinij your friends
with you.

Following is the program :

Opening Song
"Food and Digestion" J. F. Mitts
Instrumental solo Eugene Ogle

Noon Intermission.
c .ong Association
"The War of 1812". . . .C. M. Critten.lon
Recitation Mre. P. L. Scharnel
"The Parable of the Wheel"

Chas. Rutherford.
"How to Make the School More Pleasant'

Geo. T. McArthur.
N. W, Rowland,
J.W.Gray.
Fankir (i. Porter,
Program Committee

DO YOU WANT
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS!

Any good man or woman can organize
lodge of the Banker's Union of the

World, of Omaha, Nebraska. Teachers
and students find the work highly

and pleasant. The leading
fraternal society in the West. Pays
Death, Disability, and Old Age clairnB,
and issues Joint Policies for man and
wife. Pays sick and accident claims.
Lodges in thirty states. Large member- -
,!.: ,1 1

v.

aitfj uieu aim women, ppiendiu re-
serve plan. If you care to make $100.00
or more in week two, write to the
General Manager, Banker's Union of
the World, Portland, Oregon, for con
tract as local or district manager and
organize lodge.

Every Day's Delay Mean Tour
Monlcd Loss.
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind.
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
kid-

neys are of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
so prevalent

that Is uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too oftpn If th.

urine scalds the flesh or If. wh.n
reaches an age when It should be able to
comroi me passage, It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the cause of
ure umicuny 13 money trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant

r"" " ui oiseaseo condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a u
inuii pcupie suppose.

Vomen as well as men are made mis-erab- te

with kidney and bladder trouble
and both
The mild and

need same rreat
the Immediate effwt

Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar

disappear the

become
not

weak

habit

the tmt.A

It Is sold

sizes. You may have a lifeft'JH '.M '

sample Dottle by mall GfcuiJ-
cc. aiao pampniet tell-- Horn, of SwaonvRo

Ing all about It. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

c Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

PATENTS
suvice as TO PATENTABILITY
i.uvice in - inveDUve Aga"
Book "Howtoobtain fatenta"

when
out

It

DESIGNS

AND COPrHIGHU
OHiaiNkU

FREE
t. B. SICGER8. PiUnl Lawyer, Whngl0n, 6 C.

For Kent. tlood house., d.

for months of June, July and

August, Kmpiire of Mra. P. M.UIuas.

The Woodmen always have a crowded

ImiiNK. t'oine nnrly and avoid the ruli
at Shlvely'a hall next Saturday avemlng--.

"I had stomach trouble twenty year

and gave up hope ol Mug cured till I

iH'gmi to u-- K0.I0I I)yepaia t'ute.
It lots done me o niuelt g1""! I fall H tlia

vl..r ol my life," writes W. It. N

Albany. Tenn. It dlitls w hat you

cat. lieo. A. Ilarlltig

tif.lervour hat for day.

rn.va wonderfully low. MiM ('ld-

Ullllll.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Iteara the
Siguaturo of

J. C. Kennedy, Hoanoke, Tenn., aay.
'1 cannot aay too much for lH'i(l'e
Witch ll.xel Salve, tine box of it cured

wht ti e dolors called an Incurable
er on my jaw." Cures pilea and all

in ilieaee. 1.00a uui ior uiin'
iuilUtioiia. (loo. A. Harding.

Cuimty Trea-turrr- ' Sutler.
1 now hav funds to pay ro l warranta

rndnred prior lo April 1st, l'JOO.

lnterent will tease on the warrant In- -

In .led ill this ctll on the dte of thia

notice.
Oregon City, M.y2. l'M.

Jacob kiiunr,
County Treasurer.

Legal Notice.
.llr fr I'rabtlralUai.

l.aud OltU-- a al Ore joii I'liy Orr .n.
May l'. I'so

Nolle is hereby tWn that lh lollowtnn
iiani. arltlvr has tiled node of bis li'lm
lion lo niak rlnal pnxif In tupixirt of till
claim, and thai aaul proof will bit ma.l b
for lh IU-it- r ami Kvivr at Drriron
l'ily,Urfiin,onJuly 3, I'.ki), vis:

GILES II. KAKVKK

II. K. No. I:l for lh Ion land 0 e.
3d, 1 3 s, r 1 e.

II nam th (ollowinf wltna lo
pMvbls coiiliniioii mtilanra utnin ami
culilvsilon of aid land vis:

William Smith, of Hirtri(watr, Ham II
Kanrv, Ihic lloll,ol hirtiiKs'r. I h.C, Judd, ol Viola, drrirun.

a'ltall
In tlia County Court

C. U. Mi KM

of th Mat
Oregon, for the County of t'larkama.

In Hi matter of the eilal of Martha
Dooret, tlecaal.

To Kohert M unlock. Inn llnriiM
Ilcbecca IJIiK. and Win. W. lkior linn
an.l deilM-- e of all Martha A. !Orrt, ami
all others, unknown ami Inirrraltd In said
eitat.

llkiu

In lh Nam of Hie Htal of (rron. You
arc hi'rrtiy reipnreil lo t ami atH-a- r

Hi Lonnly Court of Hie htal of (treKon
ior touiny 01 1 larkamat, at Ilia conn
room In Ilia talil conntv of Cla. iinm mi
Momlay, lh .M (lay of July A. II. 1'iii.at lo
o clort a. m. or li.al day ; then ami Iher lo
now caiue, il any mil, why in iililun

ine esmitor 10 trii rri male Mimini
to said etat should riot be granleil ; m
real Miaia neiiiK dearribol a follow, to
wn : A strip of uniform width oft th

uteri T alii of that part of Hi Kolirrt
Allen P. I C. in Towrinhlu 0 M. It
owned by said eatate, said atrip lo riteml
oullierly doiti lh center ol th county

roail leadinif southerly Irom .Marniiam
rnverion, ia me onin rMiumurv r laid
claim and wide hidiil'Ii Id cointiri. :ui acm

niineM. in lion. Thoinat K. Htan
Court ol the Km of

OreKon. lor the County ul Clackamaa, thu
nut nay or aiay, r . J.

Ileal:
Kmra )it'. Clerk.

Hy K. H. Cooraa, Deputy.

.tollrei for 1'iiMlrut Ion.
land Olllca at Oreuon City, Oregon.

April V.ii),

Notice is hereby irlven lliat Hie foUutlm?,
named aettler has llleil riorireoriiii intention
lo make final proof in support ol dli
Claim under Hectlon Zv Itevmwl
Htattiles and that aaid prHif will
be mail before the IteKiater ami Iteoelver
aiuregon cny. utpkoii on jun n. viae :

Mld.SOUKl A. T. VAN HCHKIKK,
U.K. No. lr.H for the Hi of NKi.' and
101 a 1 aim it nec I n r .)

tie names me following; wltneaae to
prove ins cotiiiiiiions remdmica upon ami
coinraiion or aaid laud, viz:

II
r.

in

to

A

i

a, a, e.

Dsvld C. Halrh. of .Mnlnlla. Jease K
OIHeld, Joseph '. Ole,, of Molalla; Karl
.11 cm, 01 iiaiiuer, irrettnu.

CI1AS, II. MOOKK8,

Heirlater.

.totlee of Publication
Land Olllce at Oregon City Oregon,

, , . April Z, ClOO,

notice is rierei.y given that the following
Hiiri oai lliro lirnujo n ritl-n- -

lion to make lloal proof In ,,r 1,1.
claim under Hec. ZVil llevinad Hlat. and that
am proor win oe made before the

mill rri:ivi-- r ai wrrgoii iny, Oregon, on
i une o, i.r a;, viz :

david c hatch
11. B. so, llHWfor Ilia nj of NKJ4 ami
iois 1 ami i, nec 1, 1 8, it K.

tie names m lollowimr ayitneaM-- l
provs rns coniiiiipius rend enca iiimn n,i
cuiiivauon 01 said land viz:

M. A. T. Van itllhklrk. Jnaae V nouu
1.w..l. u OII..I.I .11 . . 11 ,, '"i""i, no "i oioiaiis, Oregon
i.no wen., ul l.Diilirr,

M

K'ft

11

auinHirt

3

CIIA8. I). MOOKKS.
Kegister,

.Hotlceof Final MHdement.
In the matter of the enisle of llertihart

Quant, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the nml.r.

signed executor of the la it will and tenia- -

inent of liernhart Quant, decesned. ban flint
his final account as such executor in n,.
county court of Clackamaa county, Hint of
Ci... ....I !.... Tn...l.... I Viruo, BOO i.iiiib t UDnoa, j una o, I Hi til
10 o Clock a 41. lias been Hied by th
county judge and at his court ro.nu in aaitl
county as the time and place for the

of said final account and hearing
and determining of any and all objections
thereto.

Dated this 10th day or April. 1900.

itl' HAKD Hi:orr.
Executor of the last will and testament

of liernhart Quant, deceased. 1

of

.tilnilnlalrwUr'a Waller.
Nolle la hert (tlveu that Ids lirnler- -

atnatil I tall Iwrn it it V Shimllilril I'V III

I0..1111IV iiiurl of t'laraainea t'otinly, retm.
1st .iiiln slralor ol lh Mlal ol John

lieilly, iIitmhI. anil all pernint navniM
e sunn lh tal l late, mil. I .ir.nnl
lo inv aitoriiuvs In tron I lly, Itrvgon,
ilulv vrrill'd alihlii at s nioiilhs from th
ilai hereof,

IIAUItY ItKII.I.Y.
iHiiilrk.t Kantham AiliiilulHrator.

Aiiy'i lor AiluiliiUtraior,
I'aiitl April put.

at ni ut si a.

In Ida Circuit Court H" HI ala ul Ota

iron, (or th Collnlr of Clw lamia
In V. Ilai hnian plalnllir.)

i'rr lUi'hntaii lUfmuUiit)
T Fred Hai'liiiian, Ilia ilrfiniilsiil aim

lairl :

In th iiaiiKof tin Hi lo(Orr don You
t irrelr riilrl to fer ami nir

lh eiiMiUlii 1111 skIiii you In Hi Ihiv

nll!r I court Slid ' on or twlur ll
'.'ml tUy ol Juii ImIi( sis rkl
(rout lli flnil luililli'siuiii ol lliKiiimiuoiia:
ami If vou fall lo ai'l-ea- r ami lml ! I

eoinpUliil Itir waul llirof, Hi flaooili
III api'ly lo I'l court lot lh rHnf !

manilrl In llireiiii'aliil Thai Hi

lmuil.nl 11 alflinoay lln lh ilaliillltanl
ilrtiulanl ! illnld, Dial ilalnlllt bar
lh ear ami rtiilixly of Hi minor child anil
or nu ll nlhvr aitil lurtliar rllf a lo lh
itnul may Mem nir.

I lil o.iiinoiii mlilllil 111 Ilia (Irrrf.in
('iv F.oirrpri by nrilr ul Hon. T. A.
Mi'llrlil. JiiiIk ul tald eourl, lor all co"m- -

emit 1. nmiiiiu'iiitf Aprl, .11, ri,
il onlrr in i aiiiinird Hi hili

ilar ol April !'. L. A. M. Sr.Aiiriiy (ir pialnlift,

.tlrr fur lubllralUat.
Und VtVici al Or,(ii City. 1 )r .

April ;' mi
Notlf I hrhy ln llial Hi lol'ualns;.

naoi.l altlr haa llll no'ie of hi mn.
lion lo niak final proof lit aupxirl of bit
claim, ami Inal aanl proof alll b nia.l I

lor h IteKlaivr and ItwfUaf al Urrfun
City, nr., on Jun u. I ), li:

IIKMIY JOHNSON.
II K No. Illti for lh NK ,' Mec. .in. T. S

H It 4 K.
II tiainva lh fitltu In) llnv.wa lo prot

hi euiiiinuout rri,nc upon and culHra-lio- n

of lh laml, via :

Henry Mlnk. of (i.ir. Or John
I'aulaon, ol llaorx. Or., 'ur Itobl, of
lior(, Or., I rank Oeli. of liwi'ir. Or.

CHA8. II. y'lOlitS,

In lh riretill court of lh ilac of Orr(on
lor lh county or tiackamaa.
D. K. Hmllh. plaliilitT,

va.
I'alrii'k Hyrn. d.'ndnl

To I'atrlak Hyrna, defendant alor
nanieil:

In lh nam of lh alaU of Oregon, You
arhrhy eummartdrtl loappear and anar
lh oniiplaliil fllad yuu In lhaatiof
tnlltlrd ull 00 or Iwlor th tun prctrrilwl
in Hi oroer for li puiiiiralion of llili iuiii-nion-

lo wil: On or bl.i.is wk afUr
Hi first publication Iharr t, aad If you fall
o loapar and mit" aaid eomplainl, tor

aanl lhrof lh plainlitl ill apply lo lha
Court for lh rlirl In lh tald complaint
pfayeil lor, filch 11 for a u.Ikii,ii aainai
you upon two or.-lai-n iromiary not,
acli for Ilia auin of V'JUi'l and fcmiirp llvvly. with Interval lliarm al lh
rinf in (101 iwr mi. 1 ir annum Irom lh
ilrd day of July, lUi, and front lh Mill
day of Jun. mprt'litely. for lh fur-Ihr- r

an 111 of 11. a attorna,' law hrln,
and lor lh cvxla ami diaburiiinta of Ibia
ml, ami for a drrr torrcliMing laorarUlnmorgan IrcuUl by aald defendant,
retiring aan promlaaury noln, ami eiivy.

ma; all of block numirarxl in 1 101 of rif."li Addition lo Milaatiki, In th
eooiily of , atat of Orrgnn.

to lh map ami plat of aid!
addllmu fm on ftla In Ida i.ltlr of in'con nly clerk of Clai kania rouniy ii of
Oregon, al Oregon City, aim ail of tola
Ihrn (3) and lour Ml in block lamty tigbl(ln Iti Uiwnof Milwaukle, In Cla. kamaa
oiunly, atat of Orrgnn, ami fnrllivr for a
drere forin'loali.g and or w barring any
and all righi. ml or Intrreal whlib ou
may hav in or la aaid real lt.lh data of lb Drat publication of Ihia
timmoiia la May 4, llxi, ami lb data of lh

laat publcatloli Iberruf la Jur e lllh. 11MI.
bleb I Hi laat day wiCnn lilrli toll matpar and anaaer lb complaint beraiu,

and llila auiniiKjii la pnl,li.hr, tmniiant lo
an order load and i.rr. ,rln by lh
circuit court of lb atat of Ortfon. for lh
coilniy of I lai kamaa, Hon. Tho. K. Itran,
eoniily Judg. on lha second day ol May,
l:aj.

llLooHfisi d ,t Haiklixo,
Aibirnr)t lor plaintlft.

.taller for lublratln
li.iud Hi! ,.n, om,.. , 0,t)(()( (.

Oregon, May Id ml,
Noll w l. hareby glvn ,,al in ... .IU,t.

wllh lb provi.lo,,, f
longrea of jllllt a ,, 1

jl
"An a.l for Ilia ..I. 'o lln. H,, I"' '
In Ibe hlalraof Calllamla. Oregon N lami a.l.lngiiiii

JOHN l, MANN.
oM'orllaiid, mmniy of Mullnomai, Huu.rlliegnii. haa llila day , ,
aworn t.l.ti,i,t No. ji, ff tiIB ,,.,','nibHMi ol Nttl, .,d hi ,f Vvv?
.ml HK ol MW.,--

H.v l.
Itaniro ,Sn A K. ami will olUr proof , '

thai lb laml ougbl la moia valu.t.i, ,,,,
lla tlml.r or aim. thai, f, g,,,,
i.urpMra.aml lo a. 1.1,11.1, b,,, , . "j
land lloi lb Itagl.lrr ami ll.(,rr lllila ollleo at Oregon 1 ly, Orrgnn, m, Wrdnead.y, lb l.ilh day nl Augual, an,

II nam aa linaaaeai
Henry I rui, ami laa Wllla, of (' ,r.

rloaoiir; lir.i Kpparatin, ami John K i..i.on. ul Kagl Crrek.
Any and all iaona i lalmmf advrr.aly

lb aiH ita. riid laml a ro..ir. t,,
fll Ih.lr rlalmaln tliia oitb on or Ufo,,aid MU day of Aognal H'l

( HAM l. MtM.ltM,
Iteglalvr.

.Ilre ror I'MbllealUa.
I'nllwl HI air laud Oltlt, al Drag n City

Orrgon, May ll. pu,
Noilia I briiy glvu that In mmplianra
lib lha provialon of lh I of l ongi... (

Jun S. la.s. niiiii "An a--1 for lh !,
limlwr lamia In lh Hiim of Calilorm
Oregon. Sava-l- a ami Washington l.rm.,!
allml. t.i all lb I'uldio land Mai,-- ,

by aclof Augual 4. If'.'
IIKNIlY Kt'lJCftM4Ma

of Currtnavtll. raxmly ol Clackamaa, i,ul Oregon, haa llila da Olal In ,ia of'i,.
bla aaom alalni,n. No. ,1.11 for lha i.Uf,
ebaaa of lh MK, of HM'i of ,.
.S l.i ol N V l4 and N t of N e -
Toanablp No. 4 H, Hang So. 4 K. W. M
and aill oir.r pn.d lo ahoar thai lb lai. l
ougbl la mora valu.Ma for lla limlwr or
Uin lha, i lor agvirnlluial puriM, a'.J

lo ralahllab Ma claim lo aaid lamblor ll a
Itrgiaur and ltrivr of ibta ortira al li.goo CMy. Orrgoo, on VS a.lara.lav. II,. I ., i.
(lav of Augual. I'l).

lla namaa iliirawa;
John l. Vlaon. of r .niaml llncut, l

Willa. of Currinavlll. John ttpran andOorg Kptwraiin, ol Kagl I'rawk.
Any and all raui.a rlalnilng alr:ylb iml art t.i

flla Ihrlr rlalioa In thla iifTlea on pr blraid liin day ol A pox
I'll AH. II. MO ill M.

HrglaUr.

.lallra.
Nolle I harrl.y gifn thai lh ondaf.

lgol haa hran apiiinial by th county
cnurl of I'larkaiuaa niuiiiy. Dragon, a a i.
miMiwains or in ai of Arthur W,
I'ordu. drrraard. and all raoiK baiiof
claim aaalnal ll,a.ld valai mual irMnl
Ibain loliwrg 'nlu. at N.ly, Orrgon,
duly aino, atibin m munili fruiu if.
dal ol ll,la nolle,

1'aixl Ihl l'h day of May. I'tn.
A LICK 1'kltHt'R.

Admliilairalll.

.Ileo far lMtllrian
Cnllr.1 Hiaira land OfTlea, Orrgun Coy,

Orrgon Marrh II. Ml.
Nurlt K H llr.Ul.UY (1IVKN that In

eompliam alib lh protiaiona of an avl of
1 4M.graa of Jun , a,a. 1. 1 1 Ih " A n a.1 l,,r
lha aal of limlwr lamia In lb al.tr of Call,
fornla. orrgtin, Nvda, ami W aahliglni
Territory." aa slamr. Ui all l VuUl.O
land Htatra by tv i of Au-ia- l I, I

JOHKTH K HfAfrrKK.
f Kvrrall, fon nly of Hnofionilah, alal of

Waahlngton. baa II. I day filed In Ihi uD,,
bl aaorn lairmenl No. ,'iliij forth pur-cba- a

of lha bda I ami 2. K. ), il N VYt. of
aartion No. is, In loaiiahlp No. M. raoK
I K. and "III ortrr prolt t ahna mat u,a
land aoiigbl la roor valuable for It ilinlror Umrtlian for agrleullural piirpo, an I
Ui raiahllab bla claim In aaid laml hfora
the Itrglaler and ltrrvrof this oftlc at
orrgon City, Orrm. on Halurday, lb tun
dav of Jun. I'mi nam aa wllnaaa:

Clou. lalKick. J. V. Clark, of Orrgon
Cllv.Or: laom Vanghan, of Molalla, Or ;
William Nrft. of fttrrrti, Waih,

Any and all wranns rlalmlng adra!y
th afiov ilrrrrllird land art rr.iur.tr.1 pi
HI Ihnr rlalm In Ihl omia on or befor
aid 1Mb day of Jun. I'm.

I H AM. II. MlXUtKJI.
llrgiaUr.

HEALTH ffllPf
llV::'rmXnll", " ' tffa-e- a o U gra.r.llra

il.i??. ' p,um' 9birh ,"4 1 InaanuVirrcu lietuia as "nanmptloa and Wllh vr

Vaccine
,

For 8tuallK)x Vnccinntion 2.1c. each.
Wo rocoivo direct every few days a fine

Hi,y of roliablo Vaccine and if you buy
from im you will not U diHajipointotl in
the rcBulta.

CIIAltMAN & CO.
ut Price Druggists.

T 1 ' .c aj m
1 Woods aw..p.r,. $t or 68. i42S4 .1. ,


